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eighth Opens Week of Women s Dresses Comprised Sale of 30,000 Men'sM That Will Clese Saturday With
Review by Pershing Entirely of Ultra, Exclusive Medels

If' ' J11TH GIVES BALL TONIGHT

Twn(.Trl(thth PivMnn Werk opened
yesterday with tnrinnrliil services en
the Parkway for the drml romradee f
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Among the events
of the week will
tie n dinner it ln.v
evening of Twen- - i

eighth Division of- -

ncers in the I nlnn I

l.enii( unci n pa- -
Hide Hnturday nft
V II t n n it 1 tin

w Keystone Division. General l'er- - j

thing will be the guest of honor nt the.
banquet, ami will review the parade. '

Jieginnliig today and continuing
throughout the week, detaehiiients

the vni'intlH rpitlinint nf the
division will give exhibitions at Seven-
teenth street nnd the Parkway mid en
the Federal Kulldlng plaza nt Ninth
and Chestnut streets. Hand reneerts i

will be given nightly nt the band pavil-
ion nt Fifteenth and Areh streets. To-
night the 111 tli Infantry will give a
military ball in the Third Itcgiment
Armery, liread and Wharten streets.

During the last week the State of '

Pennsylvania has steadily advanced in
the matter of enrolling members, nnd
The following counties have ulrendv re- -

tierted u larger total than they had
in 11121: Heaver. Hlalr. Cameren,
Clearfield. Clinten. Ferest. Fulton,
Junlntn, Monree, Somerset nnd War-
ren, while a large number of ether
Counties are m ele.c te their last year
record that they will surpass It wftbln
the next month.

Within the last week Commander
Thompson has issued n strong appeal te

11 American Legien Auxiliaries te par-
ticipate in the observance of Mether's
Day, and from reports received nt State
headquarters It is believed that cverv
auxiliary in the State will de Its part in
the observance of thin great national
memorial day.

Arrangements for Its Memerial Dav
celebration were made at a meeting of
James .1. Hurry Pest nt Fifty-sixt- h

and Christien streets Tuesday evening, I

livery member is urge'd te report In
uniform for the ceremonies. t

A social, preceded by n business
meeting, will be held under the nusplces
of Funnnn-llennlek- Pest Thursday
evening, nt 14'J5l North Hiehth street.
Legionaries nre invited te attend.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Peor but Proud Sisters
By UAOUT

This ircek Jack ami Janet become
ein helpers and bring fume nnd

fortune te three peer orphan girh.

CHAPTER I
The Thrw Orphans

FURIES, led by Kinj; Humrarr.
Jack's window. It was

early dawn nnd Jack's rjes were still
tightly closed in sleep.

Other fairie.s led by Prince Flltter-yins- h

flew into Jnner'? window. She,
toe, was deep in (dumber.

Earh fniry band carried n magic blue-
bell cap. Plop! One cap dropped en
Jack's head. Preste! He was clumcd
Inte a fairy in pajamas. He hopped nut
of bed into the ntr, flentlus about en
gauzy wings.

Plop ! The second cap dropped en
Janet s curly locks. Preste! She. toe,
became 11 fairy In pljamas. She bouneed
into the nir nnd danced with Jack and
the fairies en the first morning sun-
beam.

"Dance nnd be gny! Pam-- nnd he
Ky!" unng King Hummer. "We've
nappy work te de today."

The fairy king led them out of (hei
window, across the yard, and abev- -

the weeds, ailing blithely along en
the fresh summer breeze. They mine
nt Inst te a nent little cottage beside the
bread public highway.

"Here dwell orphans three," sang tin1'
Fairy King. "They are as peer ,

can be. Our task Is te elieer their
plight, nnd help te make their fortune
bright."

"Three fair girls left nil alone."
added Prince Klltter-Fla- "Thej
have naught te ent. net eon a bone."

The fniries fluttered te a ulndeu am
Jack and Janet looked ulthln. There
they saw three pretty maidens. One
pretty maiden was at the piano, sing-
ing a Pimple little whir, ami 'he Mini:
It very sweetly. P.ut even as Jack and
Junet thrilled with the piensiirv of hear-
ing her, she changed te another mhik
nnd from her threat came squeals nud
Fqualls like these of a eat with Its mil
caught in a doer.

"That Is Anne, vbe thinks she an
win fame and riches with her elis-.- "

plgbed the Fairy King. "Her ca-- is
very sad." And Jack and Janet, iev-erin- g

their uirs te shut out the horrid,
founds, agreed with lilin.

At the stove wits a second sis cr. She
drew from the even a lovely crisp pie.
that smelted se delicious it inMimth '

made Jack and Janet hungr for u hltc.
. Hut even as their noses were delight-

fully sniffing, alaek, foul smelling smoke
"rolled from the even where the rest of
the mrnl wns burning up. The odor made
Jaak and Janet take their hnuds from
their ears and held their noses.

"That is Matilda. ' whispered tin
Fairy King. "She thinks she can win
fame nnd riches with her cooking. Her
case is as sad as that of Anne "

The third sister sat with needle and
thread doing embroidery. She made
lace se dainty nnd deft that .lane- - took
delight in gazing upon it. Then the
turned te fashion the lace Inte a frock
that hung en u dressmaking form. Hut

VffiV.

whereas the lace was ilalnty nnd deft.
the frock was ugly and clumsy. The
fight mhdc .Timet shudder nt the less
or m inurh geed lace nnd cloth.

"That is Iteso Marie." murmured
the Fairy King. "She thinks she ran
win fame nnd riches by making gowns
for ladles of fashion. Her rar Is as
Mil ns these of Anne nud Matilda."

"Hew can we help these orphan sis.
terii gain fame nnd riches?" asked the
Fairy King. '

Jnck and Janet thought that ever n
moment.

"i knew," cried Janet, her face
lighting up. "Yeu nre a fairy king.
Gire them cncli n wish." j

The Fnlrv Klmr shook IN heni
"Alas!" he said. "Wishing day comes
only once u month, and that was

All the ether dujs are doing
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Eleven varied models, besides sev-

eral perfectly beautiful models in
imported Paris gowns.

Styles se varied in character that
many a woman, planning her summer
outing, could cheese all her hotel- -

dresses from this one most remarkable
collection of "exclusivcs."

And every gown is a "challenge-value- "

compare, contrast, shop
around prove te your lasting satis-
faction !

Sizes 36 te 44 or 40',-- te 5CK- -,

depending upon "line" and color.
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All at One
Remarkable Price

Prominent Maker of
Popular-Pric- e Silk

Underwear Clears Stocks
closes out a scant thousand garments at a roost comfortable saving.

.(Ml

Fer example here are

$5 Silk-and-La-ce

Nightgowns
te Sell at

$3.95
Heavy crepe de chine in the most

exquisite colorings pink, blue,
honeydew and Nile green; mostly
trimmed with "Calais laces"; some with
filet; some just with the lovely deep-ban- d,

tailored tops.

$4 Envelope Chemises
at $2.95

pink.
Mostly lace-toppe-

$3 Envelope Chemises
and Step-in- s at $1.95
Embroidered in the pastel colors, or

lace-toppe-

(timbrU, hrcend fleer. I
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orchid,

Mostly

The French model-gown- s are heav-
ily, handsomely beaded crepes de
chine.

The ether eleven models include
Black lace dinner gowns with the

color-touc- h in the beaded girdle.
Crystal beaded Georgette dinner

gowns In pastel colors.
Rema crepes. Flat crepes the

"flat crepes" that are like crepes dc
chine dc luxe.

And the heavier, richer, most lux-

urious grades of Canten crepe.
Mostly afternoon dresses in beaded

models but se "different!"
Seft browns, brilliant canna, orchid
but mostly dark colors.

GlratwK Halens f Vm. Thjrd fleer.

$2.50 te $4
Madras Shirts

$1-6- 8

Woven

Madras Shirts

All-Whi- te

The yearly clearance of America's

largest maker of men's shirts, distributed

through Gimbels.

These woven Madrases are used-Prin- ceton,

Tip Tep, Dorset, Primer, Col-

onial, Unique, Blackstone, the new Cam-

bridge, Elten Russian Cord, Ideal Russian

Cord.
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Cord, De and
Orient this all

are

Men's $7.50 $8.25
Silk Shirts

interesting standard, reliable
articles purchase offered. things

List

important distribution

III

Jacquard silk-strip-
ed Russian silk-strip- ed Madras,

Venitia, Empire silk-stripe- d.

included.

te

te

Eastern
District

included

equally

goods,

25

Shirts
'Ml

Silks Fashionable Celers White
Silk and flat-stripe- d;

White with and Crepe and silk. All sizes 14 to 17.

space Shirt and Aisle
First fleer. Bcculur Section and Grand Aisle.

A Very Helpful Corset Sale
Fashionably AJCt Regularly $2
Corsets as te $3

Pink ceutil, broche and netting combined with
for the slender teens the adorable twenties the gracious

Corsets
at $5.90

The glorious brocades and fine
that held their smart lines indefinitely.
La Markette and La Vida

Sizes to 36.

Regular $5 W.
Corsets for $3.50

the Brides9
Pink Satin!

Topless sports and
sets that don't leek se.

C'erMt Rlmp, Second fleer.

SJ0G1S STORES WAREHOUSES

Mlw
PHILADELPHIA

NITED AUTO STORES INC
by Receivers

Gimbel Brethers
confirmed by the United States Court for the

of
The stocks

1

Standard
Accessories

which we add lets. Only
from the great are Many were net of

Gimbel standard and will net be sold here. But the bulk of the stock
of standard the same wherever found.

Siave Half Frem Prices
Save Tires

Without question this the most of auto
supplies that Philadelphia has known.
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Crepe, silk
Jersey

Ample selling Section Grand
Cibnbeli,

as

cer- -
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361

91

91

Goodyear
Michelin

Fer
TuesdayTuesday

Sale
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And Luxe Crescent,

Supreme, Regal, latter group
Fiber-silk-and-cott- on shirts

and
Broadcloth satin-stripe- d satin-stripe- d satin-stripe- d Jersey.

Broadcloth
enlarged counters.

Correct g
Lew

summer broche.
Types "matronly" years.

ceutils

makes.

B.

models

Sold

Sale
Pennsylvania.

or

en

"firm"

tim

$3.95
Splendid

"Beautiful"

Including

heusands
Really

Odd Lets, Short Lines and Single Pairs Frem
Our Stocks

Women's Fine Lew Shoes $3.85
Values to $15!

HJtF

165 Pairs Patent Celt Pumps
Pairs White Pumps and
Oxfords
Pairs Black Kid Oxfords

407 Pairs Tan Russia Calf
Oxfords

142 Pairs Tan Strap Pumps
Pairs Brown Kid

182 Pairs Strap Pumps
311 Pairs Twe-Stra- p Pumpi

191 Pairs Medel Lew Shee

91 Pairs Brown Suede
Pumps

111 Pairs of Sample Lew

Shoes
Over 2000 pairs and any pair $3.85 the best luck!

(Ilrabeli, Shee Stere, Second
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Mail Orders

But cannot
premise all

all tirps.

Firestone Goedrich
Salem : Columbus

and Eclipse Tires at Savings of
25 Percent

Total stock is very large, but any size of a certain tire may

be quickly sold out.

Aute Seat Cevers for Ferd, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, Buick 4,

Durant, Dedge and Overlandfer teurimr model. $7.85; for
Sedan, $9.25; for Studebaker Special Six, $9.50 and $11; &
nucisen ana Ussex Coach, $11.

Tep Cever for FeflB, with rear curtain and fittings, $5.50.
Slow-Ste- p Signal with parking light, $4 instead of $8.
Windshield Deflectors, $8.95 regularly $20.
E Z Back Cushions, $1.50. And pretty much every standard item

in accessories.
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